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Variation in 10, .Fifty Years Later
LoriS LrTz, LJatoJ. )f••orlal lIalff'nlt" Harropt., T..... a.d
.1. O. WEEKE, (".Innlt,. of Oklalto• ., ~or...a

Tbe o;lportunity to re-examine a carefully surveyed animal population
after tbE' passage oC fifty years seldom presents itself, During the years
1899, 1900, and 1901, Cbarles C, Adams collected InaUs of the genus 10
from E'xactly designated stations in the Tennessee River and Its tributaries,
to which tbie genue te limited, and analyzed the populations from each
locaJit)'. )Iany of the habitats from which collections were made at that
time have been altered greatly or obliterated by the extensh'e operations
of the '1'( nne&See Valley Authority, but much or the upper reaches of the
Po"'ell lAnd Clinch Rivers has remained relatively unaltered and it Is with
elevl"n 81atlon8 011 these two rivers that the present study is concel'ned,
All c:nllf'('ting a\ationa were identified with thoBe designated by Adame (I).
a maller which aometlmes presented dlfficultie8. }t'or example, Lytton's
Mill lind lfd)CJnald's Mill are no longel' In existence and the localities had
to be determined by consultation with "old·tlmers", }4'OI' purposes of com'
p"tlstln tttt' Slime slalion numb~18 aa those employed hy Adams are used,

Tht> stations wer~ 8S follows, b~glnnlng with the loealHles neal'est the
SOUIT(! oC .-uc'h I'h't>r and pro('cedln.,; down-stream:

J. Oliul(u' to two milES uh:l\'e Dryden, Va,
2. 1..}uLIl'S llill, Ilcar P~l:l;l:,gLn Gap, Va.
3. Holiday Shoals. neur the state line, ten miles from Rose Hill, Va,
... ~lc'Ht'l1lfs I"'ord and Bryant Shoals, Tenn.
5. Gi'een't! Ford (Cedar ~'Ol'k Grove), Claiborne Co. and Powell River P, O.

cllopewE'lJ I, Campbell Co., Tenn.
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6. One mile above Cleveland, Va.
j. St. Paul tn Dungannon, Va.
s. "'0I' t Blackmore, Va.
9. ~fcl'unald'8 Mill. near Clinchport, Va,

11). Jo'our mlln above Kyle's I<'ord, Tenn.
11. fWt"'ltt>n K)'le's "'ord and Sneedville, Tenn.

111 the analysis nf his collections Adams recorded data 8S to shell widtb.
"shell Index" (ratio of aperture length to shell width), spine helgbt. and
"splne index" (rr. tio of spine height to distance between spines) and on the
Laata n. thl's:? and other ccnslderallons deClned rive "Corms" or J. fhtvialb
Sa)' within the populations or the river 8ysh:ms here considered, .These
"ClIrm,," and their general distribution In 1899 were as follows:

polcellel1,d-3, Stations 1, 2, 5.
'NltOl1€11S b, Stations 1. 2. 3. 4, 5
r1il1chtl1,i8. Statit.ins 6, 7
IKlttleut., Stations 7. 8. 9
bret~u, Statlone 10, 11

Of theM POt«llefU~ and cUl1cht'l1d., from the headwaters or tbe Powell
~nd Clinch respec:tlyely, are smooth torm., Tbe remainder exhibit varlo...
eereea of .plnoelty. The preeent report il concerned cbleny with the

~latfYe distribution of .pfn08e and smooth ebell. without reference to
ot~r dlrterentee.



pROCEBJ)INGS OJ'TRJI OKLAHOMA.

SVM.1A1IY or cou....cno•• AT THE DOYUEl'(T STATlOl"8
POWEU. alVEll

J.~ 'ottlMl abudaDt .bell. below a mOl dam at thla station. but
cal, ODe .bon. No U.lq .hell. were collected In the vicinity of the
nlu of tbe dam In 1..0. .nd from another locality tour miles below
Old, teD Ib.n. were fOUDd aft.r careful Hal'ch. None ot the 1950 sbell.
were aplDecI. .bll. 28 of ." In tbe 1899 collection bad loW' aplnes.
In 1148 wate, In tbl. portion of tbe Powell was rated In Claas III
(nqa.rtD, adYauetod treatment metbods for use a. a course of water
aappl,).

a. The r~t populaUon wu .110 too meagre ror adequate comparison
wUh tbat of 1899. Tbe 18 apeclmena fell well witbin tbe range of tbe
Aclama collectlon of 192 'n .I~e and abape and the same proportion
wu tplOOM except that the mean aplne height was Ie...

a. Tbll ... tb" Unt ltallon at wblcb animals were apparently 88 abundant
In 1950 .1 on tbe earlier date. Tbe sbella were aomewhat amaller
(10unl.r) and altbouah Adam. found few splnelell8 sbells (8 of 136)
aa" of tbe recent collection wtore without aplnes and the mean height
of tp'Dee ... IH•.

•. Thlt ItaUon ..rna atlll to provide a favorable habitat tor If) in spite
of the faet that the baellwaten from Norris Reservoir occaalonally
I't!Ilcb thl. point. The sheila ot both collectlona were relatively large.
8pln...er. considerably higher In 1899 and tbe proportion of spinose
tbell•••• abuut tbe ..me.

6. Aa In Station 4 the 1950 sheila were IOmewhat larger than those col
IlN1ed In 1899. Tbe largeet ahell of any collected trom the Cllncb
Powell .,.tem wa. In the 1950 88mI'll'. Over 30% bowever. were spine
l... In 1950 compared to 10% on the esrller date and apines averaged
mueb amaller. Thla .tatlon la allO affected by the waters of Norris
ft...nolr.

(·... ~(·tI Rln:"
t. AU of the ahen. of the 1899 collection .ere spineless. but of the 22

tallen In 1960. ellht had aplnes 0.8 mm or more In belght. The sheila
were amaller and leu Itloboee In ebape. Moat of tbem were empty.
IndkaUna unfavorable conditions aleo shown by tbe presence of sewage.

7. Tbe proportion of .plnOie ehens at tbla station was greater and tbe
..........plne bel.ht wu IOmewbat IncreaMd In tbe 1960 collection.
Other ebell meuuremeDta were very mucb aUlle.

I. WbUe lIlell, from tbia area were the amall.t ot the Adami coUeetlou
fro. tb. Powen and tIM CUnch. lbe few collected In 1960 appro:llmated
0.. .Iae of tbOM from other JoeallUee. Tbe differences In splnoelty
...... Dot alplftcaDt.

t. n. 1110 .bena wen all IIDalI and "'" were aploOM, but apln. were
DOt .. b u In 18••• wben lInootb abena were almOlt enUrel, abient.

10. Nalllbtn UDall In 1160 bat all apedmell8 taken were .plnoee.
TM .... epl.. belcht wu thea cnateat of aD7 collection for tbe two
,..,., alUloqIl It dlel not dltter alplncanU, from thoee for the
,..,.laUou at 8taUoll 11.

11. 11M two C!OIhctIoDa ...... YeI'7 .lmU... In all reepect.I ID .plte of the
faet tbat the 11" eoUeetIoD wu apna4 oYer a dbtance of at •............u. aIoq tIM CCMlne of the rlYer, about balf of wlaida
.. ." III Nonta olr 01' below the clam. The larpat apln. were
..... u... all ..... IIPI.~.
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TABLE I,
Compamon 01 1899 aftd 1950 ColltcUoft. a, to Spt"osit"

~ -_ .._--_._~.~ ,.

KIt.\N JUtlORT
P ....RC.'Io:~T AO~ OF 8PDn:R

ItrATlnN ~('Mtn:R S"I~oln: (SPINOSE 8IU:I.I.8 ONI.'! )
---_._--"-- - _--_0"·- _. __".__.__.. ,-- _•.. ,---- --_. -._-

1899 1950 1899 1950 1899 1950
1 699 10 .. 0 1.11
2 192 18 46 45 1.03 O.R
3 136 331 94 64 1.55 1.32
.. 196 130 79 76 1.57 1.U
5 ..4 111 90 68 1.84 1.33
6 182 22 0 48 1.07
j 226 192 27 61 1.00 1.25
8 208 44 76 83 1.38 1.26
9 184 213 99 90 1.94 1.56

10 288 50 95 100 1.71 2.03
11 98 149 100 98 2.01 1.94

f'rogre88ive increases in the pl'oportion of spinose shells and iiI th"
length of spines from the headwaters downstream occur now 88 they did
in 1~99. The exceptions were, In 1899, a higher percent8ge of spinostly
at Station 3, and a lower spine helKht at Station 10. In 1950 the spine
ht>lght at Station 3 was also "out ot step" and the percentaKe ot spinosHy
at Slatton 5 was less than that at Station 4. There seems to have been a.
decrease In abundance ot snails near the heRdwatel's of each river, and In
the Powell River, a decrease in the height ot spines. On the whole, except
for the downward shift ot the upper limit of the range of the species on
Ih(>8(! two rivers the population characters hllve remilined remarkably
(·onstant.
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